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Susan Wilson, Jo Whitfield, John and Josie Wright 

Advertising: Ed Richards 01258 837907 (07843 018007) 

Advertising renewals: Pete Constant 01258 839246 (daytime) 

Distribution: Janet Allen 01258 837551 

Editor: David Payne 01258 837700. Assistant Editor: Jo Whitfield 

Treasurer and photography: Heather V. Hogg 01258 837392 

Copy for the next issue MUST be received by mid-day 14th October 

Enquiries and copy to: msa.reporter@yahoo.co.uk 

E-copy as .doc or .pub files, pictures as .jpg files please. 

Paper copy to any of the team 

Disclaimer 
THE views expressed in the Reporter are not necessarily those of the 
editorial team. Also, please be aware that articles and photographs 
printed in the Reporter will be posted on our website and so are 
available for anyone to access. 

The Reporter is not responsible for the content of any 
advertisement or material on websites advertised within this 
magazine. 

Please note 
Please ensure that your anti-virus software is up to date before  
e-mailing. Copy should be sent as a Word (or other) text file and do 
not embed pictures, logos, etc. into the document. Photos should be 
sent as separate .jpg files. Do not send articles as .pdf.  

All these things may seem small to you but it does make all the 
difference in time saved later. 

VILLAGE LUNCH 
To be held at the Village Hall on 

Saturday 27th October from 12.15 to 2.00pm 

Wine (£1.00 per glass) or fruit juice 

Steak and ale pie, roast potatoes,  

green beans and carrots 

Cheesecake and cream 

Mints and coffee or tea 

Vegetarian option available 

£7.00 per head 

Prior booking essential by  

Monday 22nd October 

Everyone welcome young and old alike 

Tickets and more information available from  

Josie Wright 839090 or Jenny Balcon 837121 
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A SPELL in Dorset at Blandford Camp during National Service 
aged 18 years together with the recommendation of 
his, then retiring, business partner led to Bob 
Lovett bringing his wife, Maureen, and two 
young sons, Mark and Andrew, to live here in 
1967 having established Spring Grove Forge, 
Puddletown a year earlier. They have lived 
at Five Bladen View ever since being its 
first occupants when the builder, Mears, 
began construction. Their time together 
has been happy, creative and fully 
occupied with work, home, family, 
Country and Western, and golf. Bob 
began as an apprentice at age 14 years in 
Froy’s Builders Merchants, Hammersmith. 
This skilled trade was only interrupted by 
the aforementioned National Service 
involving time in Singapore and Malaya as a 
Regimental Policeman dealing with 
communist terrorists together with keeping 
troops in order whilst travelling across 
country. Until then the furthest he had 
travelled was in a paddle steamer from home 
downstream to Southend.  

Picking up a story left hanging by Jo in the November 
2011 Reporter article (Have you met . . . ), we discussed Bob’s 
short stay in a Monsoon storm drain in Singapore along with several 
indignant bullfrogs following a night on the town aged 19 years! The 
first he knew of it was waking up in his billet minus his wringing wet 
clothes, which were hanging on a locker door, having been hosed down 
by his friends. Returning to London he found his family living in a newly 
constructed house in Twickenham Cemetery, his father having been 
promoted to Superintendent of Heston and Isleworth Borough 
Cemeteries. A keen cyclist he would cycle with friends all over the 
country, once to Leamington Spa. Weary and looking for a bed for the 
night they asked at the local police station and were given a cosy cell! 
Having been offered a partnership in a forge he built it up ready to buy 
a house for his, then, wife, Maureen. Twice Bob had to move premises, 
once when his forge was overtaken by road improvement in 

Hammersmith, then the creation of a reservoir on the site of the 
derelict public house he moved into near Heathrow 

Airport. But it is in Puddletown that it has come to 
rest with his son, Andrew; grandson, Nicholas; long 

term partner Dave Watkin, and Maureen as 
Company Secretary and Director running the 

highly successful business. They freely admit 
to being technophobes and leave the use of 

computers to their family, whereas in the 
past, Bob would deal with all financial 
matters himself it now needs to be done 
online. 

Maureen has worked as a cook at 
both Puddletown and Bovington Army 
Schools. Both took up golf in their 50’s, 

originally members of Dorset Heights, 
(which closed down and was redeveloped) 

now of Ashley Wood Club, Maureen 
winning many trophies, recently the over 

70’s, the King’s Cup, the Adam’s Trophy and a 
lovely glass bowl from a Sherborne 

competition. She plays three times a week. They 
both play together on a Thursday when Bob allows 

himself a day off but he still works a four day week. As 
he is over 80 years he gets his membership half price! All 

this despite having suffered two strokes in the last six or 
seven years. and wearing a pacemaker. Maureen praises their 
neighbours as she could go to them for help at those times when in 
need. They have always enjoyed their time in Bladen View having no 
desire to move away from its peace and quiet. Maureen keeps a tight 
ship on the home front both inside and out their neat, attractive home. 

By huge contrast, some of Bob’s biggest jobs have been working on 
Hammersmith Flyover manufacturing hoists, making ladders for giant 
fuel tanks at Portland Naval Base DOE down to some of the smallest; 
bike and scooter racks and pegs for Puddletown First School children. 
Spring Grove has made most of the railings, fencing and balustrades for 
C.G.Fry’s Poundbury development; gates and railings for Prince Charles’ 
Highgrove House; built balustrades for flats by the Prison in Dorchester; 
a staircase for a million pound house. Bob has met with the Royal 

family through his work. 
Bob and Maureen married in, 1958 at  

St. Nicholas Church, Shepperton-on-Thames 
having met when she was only 15 years old 
on New Year’s Eve in her friend’s parents’ 
pub in Hounslow. When asked which have 
been their happiest time they recall taking 
the children fishing and enjoying the 
company of their parents when they came to 
stay. Two celebrations were in hand when 
we met. One a meal with the whole family 
(including two nieces who are travelling from 
Canada and Florida) at Yalbury Cottage, 
Lower Bockhampton on 20th September and 
a much larger affair in the Village Hall 
arranged by their daughters-in-law, Jo and 
Sam, on 22nd September involving family 
and their many friends both in the village 
and further afield. They are the very model 
of a successful partnership surrounded by 
the love and care of their family who have all 
stayed close. This is, I believe, a testament to 
the stability and success of their lifelong 
partnership both at work and play. 

Text, photo and front cover by  
Carole Fornachon 

Bob and Maureen Lovett, a 60 year partnership  
forged in London and settled in Milborne St. Andrew 
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Fly-tipping in layby on A354 just outside  
Milborne St. Andrew 

All welcome for tea and cake! 
OUR last ‘pop-up’ café  at school wént so wéll, 
wé’vé décidéd to do it again and offér you thé 

chancé to énjoy délicious cakés whilst 
énabling our school childrén to havé a 
réal lifé maths lésson! All aré invitéd 
to thé café  for téa, cofféé, cakés and a 
nattér – plus also hélping Milborné’s 
pupils practicé théir numéracy. Thé 
néw Yéar Four childrén of Puffins 
class will bé on hand to také your 
ordér for thé délicious homé-madé 
cakés and drinks, adding up how 
much thé véry réasonably pricéd 
goodiés comés to and working out 

how much changé to givé you. Don’t 
worry though, you won’t bé ovérchargéd – or sadly undérchargéd! – 
as téachérs will bé néar by to maké suré thé café  is run abové board.  

Evéryoné – and wé méan évéryoné! – is wélcomé to comé along 
to our café  at Milborné St. Andréw First School on Thursday 4th 
October from 10.00am to 11.30am. Wé’d réally liké to wélcomé 
you to our school, whéthér on your own or with friénds, to énjoy this 
popular évént which wé’ré running again. It’s so uséful for thé 
childrén to practicé théir maths skills in a réal-lifé situation, as was 
found by last térm’s Yéar Fours, who said théy had so much fun in 
sérving and working out how much changé to givé customérs.  

All producé is providéd by Friénds of School voluntéérs and all 
procééds will go towards thé school fundraising so pléasé comé 
along to énjoy somé caké, good company and marvél at théir maths 
skills!                                 Caroline Richards 

Milborne Cubs – and urgent plea  
FOR thé last 41 yéars théré has béén a Cub Pack in Milborné St. 
Andréw, but no longér. Thé Scouts aré still héré, as aré thé Béavérs, 
but thé Cubs havé lost théir Léadér and without a Léadér, théy 
cannot run. 

Wé aré témporarily ré-locating thé Cub Pack to Puddlétown, 
whéré théy havé a numbér of Léadérs and a strong Pack, until wé 
can find a néw Léadér (or évén an oldér oné) to pick up thé réins 
and allow us to comé back to Milborné. 

Scouting is intérésting but most of all fun for both young and not 
so young so if you aré a Scoutér who has movéd to thé villagé and 
wish to continué your Scouting, or évén if you énjoyéd Scouting (or 
évén Guiding) as a child and want to put sométhing back. Aré you a 
young man or woman who can work with childrén who aré willing 
to léarn? Thén pléasé gét in touch and hélp us to bring our Cubs back 
to whéré théy bélong.       Brian Burton 

Eight go on an adventure! 
A BEAUTIFUL autumn morning saw eight intrepid explorers set off in a 
taxi for Weymouth. Waiting there on the quayside was the P S 
Waverley waiting to circumnavigate that mysterious land mass known 
as the Isle of Wight! 

The Waverley is the only sea going paddle steamer in the world and 
she was soon chugging along the Dorset coast. the sea as calm as a mill 

pond. It’s amazing 
how different well-
known landmarks 
look from the sea. We 
all missed Lulworth 
Cove completely. 
Stopping briefly at 
Swanage to collect 
more passengers it 
was full-steam ahead 
for The Needles. 
Fortified by coffee 

and bacon rolls, photos were taken by the bucket full as we neared the 
island. Here we took on even more passengers but some brave souls 
alighted to explore the island (though they only had four hours to do 
so!). We had a commentary as we sailed and we delighted in seeing 
some lovely houses which you’d never know were there except from 
the sea. The bar was open so lemonade was enjoyed by all!   

The Solent was busy with craft large and small. When we sailed 
around the eastern end the wind picked up and the waves became a bit 
larger. By the time we were heading towards the Needles along the 
southern coast it was very choppy. One of our number decided to take 
refuge in the loo and another went to look at the other side of the boat 
only to be hit by a big wave, returning looking like a drowned rat! 

The rough weather meant that we were nearly an hour late getting 
back to Yarmouth to let off some and take on the island explorers. 
Despite the rough weather we all partook of a lovely meal washed 
down by more lemonade of course. Sitting around the table without 
our sunglasses on we realised that we all had very red faces with white 
eyes – not a great look! It was now that we found out that not only was 
there a problem with one of the boilers but also the wind and tides 
meant that we would not be going back to Swanage where we were to 
be bussed back to Weymouth. We were going to cross the Solent and 
head for Southampton. Quick phone call to the taxi service to revise 
pick up times. 

When we eventually docked it was nearly 9 o’clock, the time we 
should have been back in Weymouth and then we were told that we 
would be only bussed to the station and to make our own way back to 
Weymouth. The British public can be a miserable lot and there was 
much complaining but you will be pleased to know that your Milborne 
residents took it all calmly; another phone call to the taxi company to 
arrange a pick-up in Dorchester. However, when we got to the station 
more confusion as the majority of people seemed unable to read the 
timetable which told us that the train we thought we had missed was 
late so we didn’t have to wait an hour but only about 25 minutes; but 
still they moaned! When the train did arrive, it was only going as far as 
Bournemouth (because there was a problem with it) where we were 
told we would have to “de-train” (no we’d never heard of the word 
either.) Another phone call to the taxi service! We duly “de-trained” 
and walked along the platform to a new train eventually arriving back at 
Dorchester about 11.30pm. Our lovely taxi driver (thank you A-Line 
taxis for a marvellous service) brought the taxi round so we didn’t have 

to climb the 
footbridge and we 
drove back to 
Milborne singing 
Lonny Donegan songs 
(don’t ask). 

Linda, Peter, Josie, 
John, Jenny, Sheila 

and two Brians! 
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SHOULD you be directed forcibly to organise your waste disposal? 
Should there be tax subsidies for companies and councils who recycle 
more? Or a landfill tax to force consumers, companies and councils to 
do more? Some believe that manufacturers should shoulder more of 
the burden of waste. Or leave it to the individual and the market 
without intervention? (A Laissez Faire approach). Some economists 
advocate a high level of government intervention to provide recycling 
services. Some that a deposit refund scheme and a small refuse charge 
would encourage recycling but not at the expense of fly-tipping. Are 
resources wasted on interventions and subsidies? If all the recycling 
schemes were operated privately they would only work if the money 
saved by recycling exceeded the costs. Does it waste people’s resources 
and lower the wealth of the population? There are plenty of statistics to 
support this theory- that more energy is used to produce recycled 
products than to dispose of them in the traditional landfill methods. 
Kerbside collection of recyclables often requires a second waste bin 
lorry. However there are considerable success stories with recycled 
paper for instance.  

A paper mill apparently uses 40% less energy to make paper from 
recycled paper than it does to make it from fresh lumber. Less energy 
and water is required than harvesting, pulping and transporting trees. 
Aluminium is agreed to use far less energy when recycled rather than 
being produced from scratch. Recycling aluminium cans saves 95% of 
the energy required to make the same amount of aluminium from its 
virgin source, bauxite. In 2009 more than half of all aluminium cans 
produced came from recycled aluminium. However naysayers point to 
the energy needed and resultant pollution in the recycling process. It 
will take roughly 400 years for aluminium to break down naturally in 
the landfill. Some landfills incinerate aluminium, which releases toxic 
metals and gas into the atmosphere. About two-thirds of the aluminium 
ever made is still in existence. It has been recycled for 100 years.  
How to recycle foil: 
Rinse or wipe off any crumbs or food residue from foil trays. To rinse 
just dunk the tray in the washing up water ‒ no need to run the tap. 
Scrunch kitchen foil, tub and pot lids and wrappers together to form a 
ball ‒ the bigger the ball, the easier it is to recycle. There are a few 
packaging items such as crisp packets that can look like aluminium foil 
but are actually made from metallised plastic film. This type of material 
is not currently recycled and should be put in your rubbish bin. Do the 
scrunch test to check whether your shiny wrapper is aluminium foil or 
plastic film: scrunch the wrapper in your hand ‒ if it springs back open 
it’s not recyclable foil. Aluminium foil is pretty much 100% recyclable, 
but before you do give it a second, third or fourth life with one of these 
re-uses for it. Sharpen scissors by cutting a folded piece of foil 8‒10 
times. Scrub your burner scrunch up aluminium foil and use it on the 
caked on grease that's on under your stove top. You can also use it on 
your pots and pans, but be careful when using on non-stick surfaces. 
Children can re-use the aluminium foil for their art projects. In your 
garden protect your young plants from pesky insects by putting an 
aluminium foil collar around its base. If you are having problems with 
static cling on your clothing, add a piece of aluminium foil to the dryer 
next time you do a load. It will help to reduce the static cling. Keep your 
silverware shiny Lay your silverware on top of aluminium foil to slow 
down the deterioration of it. Remove tarnish from your silverware If 
your silverware is already tarnished, you'll need some aluminium foil, 
baking soda and water to help get it shiny. Extend the life of your bar 
of soap instead of letting your bar of soap sit in a puddle of water, lay 
it on a sheet of aluminium foil.  

There are blister packs which appear to be made entirely from 
aluminium, these can be put in the recycle bin in their entirety. 
However, recycling the blister packs made from plastic and aluminium 
is too expensive a process to separate the two materials. If you wish to 
play a game of ‘patience’ by trying to separate as much of the 
aluminium from the plastic as possible it can be done by hours of 

wasted time for little result! With some blister packs, e.g. aspirin, it is 
possible to achieve 100% and most others around 60 to 90%. Far better 

than this would be a National/International campaign to have all blister 
packs made entirely out of aluminium; it is done by some and can 
surely be done for all medicines. Our nearest aluminium recycling place 
is in the Turberville Close car park, Bere Regis. You will also find a bin 
for Tetra paks (or SIG combiblocs) in the same place. 

Bubble wrap can be recycled, but it should NOT be added to your 
recycling container. Instead, recycle bubble wrap along with your 
plastic bags at special collection points, often found at the entrance of 
supermarkets and some pharmacies. A useful resource: Recyclable 
Bubble WrapKitePackaging.co.uk  

When it comes to the recycling of materials there is an innovative 
scheme; Dorset Scrapstore which is located in Alder Hills, Poole. This is 
how it works: They collect new, clean items from industry (and a small 
amount from individuals). The majority of their items are end of line or 
off cuts. The items are sorted and sold in their shop. It is open to 
anyone but to buy from them you have to become a member. The 
annual cost of membership depends on the type of membership: 
individual/family membership costs £5, group membership costs £15 
(this includes access for up to five people) and school membership costs 
£35 (access for all teachers, TAs and PTA). Anyone is welcome to have a 
look around before committing to membership. More details can be 
found on their website: http://dorsetscrapstore.org.uk/?page_id=27 

The majority of their items are sold by the bag and this costs £4 for a 
small bag and £7 for a large bin bag. They also have a small shop selling 
things like glue and paint to compliment their ‘scrap bag’ purchases. 
They have a very active Facebook page (www.facebook.com/
dorsetscrapstore), that’s the best place to look for photos of what they 
currently have in stock and ideas of what people have made from their 
materials. If you have any further questions or would like a tour around 
the shop, please do not hesitate to contact Carolyn Corr (tel 07941 
104552).They love good quality donations of crafting supplies. A list of 
suitable items can be found on their website: 

High quality recycling can be achieved but only if supported with 
high quality recyclates . If the quality is poor it will end up being “down-
cycled”, or, in more extreme cases sent to other recovery options or 
landfilled. Different collection systems can result in different levels of 
contamination. If materials are collected together, known as 
“commingling” (as in this Council) extra effort is required to sort this 
material back into separate streams and can significantly reduce the 
quality of the final product. Transportation and compaction can make it 
difficult to separate material back into separate waste streams. Some 
get wet during storage and cause problems. 

This has been only a brief canter through what is a huge and 
contentious subject. Please contact the Reporter if there are any other 
issues you would like addressed or questions answered.  

Carole Fornachon 

Where do you stand on the Recycling Issue? 
Questions and tips 

Seen in the ReLoved cafe in Dorchester  
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THE BENEFICE OF PUDDLETOWN,TOLPUDDLE AND  

MILBORNE WITH DEWLISH 

PART OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN THE DIOCESE OF SALISBURY 

Harvest Thoughts 
I recently came across a story of a senior priest who was often invited to parishes 
to preach on special occasions. One year, he went to a church, and gave the 
sermon at a Harvest Festival service. Afterwards the Vicar approached him and 
thanked him for his contribution. “Oh, that’s all right,” replied the visitor, “that 
was the sermon I preached at my first Harvest Festival 40 years ago, and often 
use again. Some things never change.” 

We live in a fast-changing world. I suspect that that visiting clergyman would 
find life in our 21st century very taxing. Things seem to change exceptionally fast 
these days. 

But there are some things that do indeed never seem to change. 
First, there is the hard work and labour of those who produce the food we eat: 

our farmers, fishers, gardeners and growers. Since earliest times, Harvest has been 
a time of thanksgiving and thankfulness for the abundance God has given us, and 
an acknowledgement of those who have planted seeds and gathered crops in to 
feed the rest of us. We are often more detached from them now than in past 
years, but we still have good reason to be thankful to God and for those who feed 
us with their produce. 

Second, there is the stark truth that there has never been a time in our world 
when everyone has had easy access to enough to eat. In spite of technology and 
plenteous resources across the world, people still go to bed hungry and struggle to 
feed themselves and their families. Some have more than they could ever eat in a 
lifetime, while others starve. It is a scandal that in this modern day, people are still 
dying of hunger – an estimate is that one person, often a child, dies on average 
every 10 seconds because of hunger. Even in this country there are now more than 
2000 food banks, providing for those who struggle to stay on top of things.  

We recently heard in church from the Epistle of James, where his readers were 
urged to follow up their words with action. “What good is it, my brothers and 
sisters, if someone claims to have faith but has no deeds? Can such faith save 
them? Suppose a brother or a sister is without clothes and daily food. If one of you 
says to them, ‘Go in peace; keep warm and well fed’, but does nothing about their 
physical needs, what good is it? In the same way, faith by itself, if it is not 
accompanied by action, is dead.” (James 2.14-17) 

Praising God for our good fortune is important, but it has most meaning when 
we reflect God’s generosity in our own actions and share what we have with those 
who are far less fortunate than us.  

There is no shame in needing help from others; it might be us in that position 
one day. But those of us who live with plenty while giving no thought to the needs 
of others will have to answer not just to them but also to God in the final 
reckoning.  

The Parable of the Sheep and the Goats, which Jesus told, makes clear God’s 
thought on the matter: “For I was hungry and you gave me nothing to eat, I was 
thirsty and you gave me nothing to drink, I was a stranger and you did not invite 
me in, I needed clothes and you did not clothe me, I was sick and in prison and 
you did not look after me.” 

 They also will answer, “Lord, when did we see you hungry or thirsty or a 
stranger or needing clothes or sick or in prison, and did not help you?” 

He will reply: “Truly I tell you, whatever you did not do for one of the least of 
these, you did not do for me.” (Matthew 25.42-45) 

With best wishes Sarah Hillman 

Do you need a lift to church?  
If you have difficulty getting to church or  

need transport when the Benefice Service  

is at another church, we can arrange transport 

for you.  

Please contact Pam on 837203. 

Church Contacts 
Sarah Hillman  01305 848784     

E-mail: sarah.c.hillman@outlook.com 

Churchwardens 
Milborne St. Andrew  

Pam Shults     01258 837203  

Dewlish 

Jim Burg    01258 837466 
Sue Britton    01258 837218 

Benefice Office 
Emma Hughes     

puddletownbenefice@outlook.com 

or by telephone on  01305 849039 

Church Services 
October 

7th October – Harvest Festival 
9.30am Harvest Festival Tolpuddle 

9.30 Celebrate . . . Harvest Milborne 

11.00 Harvest Festival  Puddletown 

 followed by bring-and-share lunch 

4.00pm Launch of Messy Church Puddletown 

6.00 Harvest Festival Dewlish 

 

14th October – Trinity 20 
8.15am 1662 Said Communion Puddletown 

9.30 United Methodist Service Tolpuddle 

9.30 Parish Communion Milborne 

11.00 Puddletown Praise Puddletown 

 Church Room 

11.00 Parish Communion Dewlish 

 

THURSDAY 18th October  
12 noon Lunch-time Communion Puddletown 

 

Saturday 20th October 
1.00pm Marriage of Simon Alley  Puddletown 

 and Keelie Eccles  

 

21st October – Trinity 21 
9.30am Family Communion Tolpuddle 

9.30 1662 Morning Prayer Milborne 

11.00 Parish Communion Puddletown 

11.00 Family Service Dewlish 

  

28th October – Trinity 22 
9.30am Go Fourth Tolpuddle 

9.30 Parish Communion Milborne 

11.00 1662 Morning Prayer Puddletown 

11.00 Parish Communion Dewlish 

 

Morning Prayers (Monday – Thursday 8.15am 
Saturday 9.00am) 
Monday – Puddletown Tuesday – Milborne 

Wednesday – Dewlish Thursday – Tolpuddle 

Saturday – Puddletown 

News from St. Andrew’s 
THE lovély hot summér wé had is now éndéd but wé look forward to thé coming months 
which will bé filléd with joyful praisé and célébrations. 

Wé éspécially look forward to délivéring Opén thé Book storiés in our villagé first school 
ovér thé néxt académic yéar. Thé storiés aré spécially writtén by Bob Hartman, an 
intérnationally rénownéd story téllér, and actéd out by a téam of voluntéérs. Each short 
story is baséd on major storiés from thé biblé and givé childrén thé opportunity to héar 
thém. I just lové to séé so many littlé facés absorbéd in thé story and énjoy thé clamour of 
childrén whén wé ask for a féw of thém to hélp with thé play.   

This timé of yéar brings spécial sérvicés such as Harvést. Our Harvést Sérvicé this yéar 
will bé léd by thé téam and wé look forward to inviting néw péoplé to join our célébrations 

mailto:puddletownbenefice@outlook.com
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Ducklings enjoying the sunshine 

on Sunday 7th Octobér. All aré invitéd to join our Harvést Bréakfast 
Célébration whéré bacon buttiés, sausagés, toast and céréals will bé 
providéd fréé of chargé to thosé who want to comé and join us in 
church. Wé start sérving food at 9.15am and thé sérvicé will start at 
10.00am. Comé along, bring your family, friénds and néighbours to 
hélp us to thank God for thé harvést that hé givés us. 

Wé aré véry lucky that thé St. Mary’s Handbéll Ringérs 
aré coming to St. Andréw’s church to délivér a concért. 
This is schéduléd for thé 13th Octobér at 2.00pm; éntry 
is fréé but wé hopé that péoplé will énjoy thé cakés and 
othér réfréshménts and maké générous donations. Thé 

invitations aré for anyoné so do comé along to listén and watch thé 
téam’s skill in ringing.   

At thé énd of Octobér St. Andréw’s will host thé All Souls sérvicé 
to rémémbér thosé who havé diéd. Somé invitations will bé sént out 
to thé récéntly béréavéd but anyoné is wélcomé to comé.    

Théré will bé thé usual Sérvicé of Rémémbrancé on thé 11th 
Novémbér in church and at thé monumént following at thé énd of 
thé sérvicé. Thé Christmas séason will soon bé arriving with spécial 
sérvicés to célébraté thé birth of Jésus. You will find out moré about 
thésé in thé néxt Reporter.          Pam Shults 

Dewlish Church Notes 
WE would liké to thank Pétér Gray and family for suggésting 
donations madé in mémory of Pat bé givén to our church. Thé total 
amount of £861 will bé uséd towards thé cost of répairing thé 
masonry round thé window. Wé aré most gratéful. 

Sadly, wé havé lost two moré of our congrégation. Mrs Daphné 
Bérridgé, who diéd as a résult of a tragic accidént, supportéd our 
church from thé timé of hér coming to livé in Déwlish. Shé was 
Sécrétary of thé PCC for many yéars, and wé all rémémbér hér lovély 
cofféé mornings always héld whén hér rosés wéré at théir bést. So 
many péoplé énjoyéd hér béautiful gardén and hér wondérful bréad 
and cakés. Wé shall miss hér. 

Mrs Jénnifér Béggs has also diéd. Shé, too, always supportéd our 
church and was such a gréat hélp to Norman during his ministry. 
Again, wé aré léft with such fond mémoriés. 

Our Harvest Festival is on Sunday 7th Octobér at 6.00pm whén 
wé shall bé pléaséd to récéivé your gifts. Thé néxt événing wé aré 
holding our Harvest Supper and Auction in Déwlish Villagé Hall at 
7.00pm. Pléasé résérvé your séats with Mrs Margarét Grovés (Tél: 
01258 837617). Thé £8 cost includés a glass of cidér. Procééds of 
thé auction will bé dividéd bétwéén thé Farm Africa and WatérAid 
charitiés. 

Our sérvicé for Remembrance Day this yéar is on a Sunday (11th 
Novémbér) and will bégin at 10.50am at thé War Mémorial on thé 
crossroads and thén continué in church. As this is an éxtra spécial 
day this yéar ‒ it is 100 yéars sincé thé céssation of thé First World 
War ‒ wé havé décidéd to sérvé soup and caké in thé Villagé Hall 
aftérwards. Wé do hopé péoplé will stay aftér thé sérvicé and join us.
        Daphne Burg 

It’s that timé of yéar again whén ghosts and ghouls appéar and 
witchés grab théir broomsticks – and théré’s a good chancé théy’ll 
bé making théir way to thé Villagé Hall to party! Ladybirds is holding 
anothér fundraising évént, this timé a spooky – but not so scary! - 
Hallowéén party on Saturday 27th Octobér. All aré wélcomé to join 
in thé fun, with tickéts costing just £2.50 a child, which includés a 
cup of squash, with undér 1’s fréé of chargé. Comé in your bést 
Hallowéén outfit and you may win a prizé for Bést Costumé. Théré’ll 
also bé spécial, spooky snacks and tréats! Thé fun starts at 5.30pm 
until 7.00pm. Childrén will nééd to bé supérviséd by a résponsiblé 
adult. 

Wé aré in nééd of somé fun Hallowéén décorations and also  
cléan baby food jars with lids. If you can hélp, pléasé call Dioné on 
07530 741875. 

Trade was brisk at Athlehampton Five Churches Fete 
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A Darby 
Building Services Ltd 

  
  
  
  
 

All Types of Building Work Undertaken; 
New Builds, Extensions, 

Structural Alterations, Kitchen, 
Bathrooms 

Telephone: 01258 470151 
01305 757162  

Mobile: 07974 260938 

Email: adbsltd@gmail.com 
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Round Robin Ramblers  
The local villages walking group 

WALKS are normally held on the first Sunday and the third Wednesday 
of each month.  

Please join us as we enjoy exercise, good company and the 
wonderful Dorset countryside. Any questions, please feel free to 
contact: Ian Bromilow, 01258-880044. 
 
Sunday 7th October ‒ 2.00pm 
Kingston Lacy Estate and Badbury Rings 
Meet at the Badbury Rings car park on B3082, Blandford Forum to 
Wimborne road. 
Grid reference: ST 960032 on OS Explorer Sheet 118 (approx. 4.5 miles) 
 
Wednesday 17th October ‒ 11.00am  
Portesham and Hardy Monument 
Meet outside the King’s Arms in Portesham. 
Grid reference: SY 604857 on Explorer Sheet OL15 (approx. 7 miles) 
Bring a packed lunch. 
 
Sunday 4th November ‒ 2.00pm 
Gussage All Saints 
Meet near the church in Gussage All Saints, off the A354 at Cashmore. 
Grid reference: SU 998108 on OS Explorer Sheet 118 (approx. 4.5 miles) 
 
Please note 
Who  All welcome including well-behaved dogs and their responsible 

owners. No pre-booking required just turn up. 
Wear Suitable clothing for wet conditions and location, walking boots 

or Wellington boots.  
Bring Waterproofs and refreshments (packed lunch on Wednesdays). 
Pace  We go at the pace of the slowest. 
Terrain Expect mud, inclines and stiles.  
Aim Keep fit, enjoy the Dorset countryside and each other’s 

company. 
Legal We look after one another but in the end you are responsible 

for yourself. 

‘Lost but not forgotten’  
A WWI Exhibition 

THEMED as ‘Lost but not forgotten’, commémorating thé énd of thé 
First World War, thé éxhibition will také placé in thé Réading 
Rooms, and opposité, in St Jamés Church, Milton Abbas from Friday 
5th Octobér until Sunday 7th. This is thé résult of éxténsivé réséarch 
by our local history group into thé péoplé who livéd in Milton Abbas 
at thé timé, thosé who sérvéd in thé war and thosé who bécamé 
casualtiés. This is sét within thé broadér scéné of thé nation at war 
and thé rolé of Dorsét’s soldiérs, sailors and airmén. 

Thé éxhibition will portray villagé lifé béforé thé outsét of war 
and récount thé wartimé story. Thé récruitmént drivé for thé forcés, 
training néw récruits, transportation to thé front in Francé and lifé 
in thé trénchés will bé portrayéd. Thé shéér scalé of thé millions 
involvéd in sérvicé and killéd and woundéd will bé déscribéd. 

Thé story of local lads will bé told, somé of whosé rélativés livé in 
thé villagé today. Many sérvéd in thé Dorsétshiré Régimént who 
fought in Francé, Bélgium, Mésopotamia, Gallipoli, Egypt, Paléstiné 
and North Russia, losing 2,600 killéd and triplé that numbér 
woundéd. 

Thé horrors of thé usé of gas, thé tréatmént of Shéll Shock and thé 
woundéd in fiéld hospitals, thé rolé of doctors, nursés and médical 
ordérliés will all bé déscribéd. A surprisé to thé organisérs was thé 
scalé of thé loss of civilian lifé which ran into thé millions, through 
diséasé and starvation. 

St. Jamés Church havé béén awardéd 10 Silhouétté Soldiérs 
through thé ‘Armisticé and Arméd Forcés Communitiés Programmé’.  
Thésé thought provoking, there but not there séatéd soldiérs will bé 
on display throughout thé éxhibition. 

A WWI ré-énactmént group in full army uniform, with équipmént 
including a séléction of wéapons (déactivatéd!!), will bé in 
atténdancé on thé Saturday and Sunday. Théy also havé a 20ft 
réplica séction of a trénch parapét which will bé outsidé St. Jamés 
Church. 

In Milton Abbéy néarby, théré is an installation of four six foot 
high ‘Tommiés’ as part of thé ‘There But Not There’ projéct créatéd 
by thé charity Rémémbéréd. Théré aré only four vénués sporting 
thésé lifé sizé Tommiés in thé wholé of thé South Wést. Théy wéré 
désignéd by artist Michaél Barraud to commémoraté thé fallén and 
to éducaté all générations, to undérstand what léd to thé déath of so 
many péoplé. 

Thé évént takés placé in thé Réading Rooms, and opposité in St. 
Jamés Church. Opéning timés will bé 10.00am to 3.00pm on Friday 
5th and Saturday 6th and 11.00am to 3.00pm on Sunday 7th. Entry 
will bé fréé, but donations wélcomé. Réfréshménts will bé availablé. 

11th November 2018 
IT is pléasing to noté that a numbér of groups and 
individuals from thé villagé wish to honour thé 
sacrificé of thosé killéd or injuréd in war and to 
particularly mark thé 100th annivérsary of thé 

signing of thé armisticé of thé First World War.  
Following thé church sérvicé at St. Andréws théré will bé an Act 

of Rémémbrancé at thé mémorial stoné at thé junction of Church 
Hill and Thé Causéway. Thosé wishing to lay wréaths or othér 
appropriaté symbols pléasé assémblé by 10.50am at thé latést in 
ordér to organisé thé ordér in which wréaths, étc aré préséntéd.  

Théré is still timé to ordér wréaths from thé Royal British Légion 
if you wish to mark thé occasion, pléasé émail mé or thé légion 
diréct. 

Villagérs will bé awaré of thé sad passing of Lt. Cmdr. Tony Dyér 
mbe rn who kindly laid thé wréath on béhalf of thé Royal British 
Légion; our bélatéd condoléncés aré éxténdéd to Sally Dyér and 
family. 

Michael Hopper 837642 or michaél.b.hoppér@gmail.com 

Discover Hardy's Birthplace Visitor 
Centre and Thorncombe Wood 

AWARDED a Gréén Flag 2017 and sét in thé héart of Hardy Country, 
thé Visitor Céntré is a gatéway for local péoplé and visitors aliké to 
discovér moré about Thomas Hardy’s éarly lifé and énjoy thé local 
landscapé which inspiréd his works. 

Locatéd on thé édgé of Thorncombé Wood Local Naturé Résérvé 
and a short walk from Hardy’s Cottagé, thé Visitor Céntré is homé to 
displays, café , shop and Rangérs’ officé. It is a hub of opportunity to 
discovér moré about Hardy as a child and bé involvéd in what is 
happéning in thé landscapé now through activitiés such as wildlifé 
walks, Forést School activitiés, consérvation voluntééring and 
séasonal événts. 
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Yoga in Milborne 
Yoga class on Thursdays in term time 

 in the village hall, 1.30 - 2.45pm 

I also teach one to one in my home,  

whether your needs are for yoga as  

therapy or meditation or a  

simple way of keeping yourself healthy. 

For information ring  

Sarah Ryan on 01258 839230  
or email saryan6630@aol.com 

Yoga teacher, trainer, therapist 

Barn Dance in aid of church funds 
COME and join us for a BARN DANCE with “Jump at the Sun” on 
Saturday 27th Octobér in Puddlétown Villagé Hall, 7.00 for 7.30pm. 
Tickéts aré £10 to includé réfréshménts, from Diana Wilson (01305 
848510) and Bob Todd (01305 849048). Théré will bé a bar and a 
rafflé. In aid of St Mary’s Church Funds. 

Local small-ads 
Small ads of less than 30 words from local, private, advertisers  

are published free of charge 
For Sale – PASTA baby high chair, for use from six months. Collapsible, 
adjustable three position removable tray. Footrest, five point safety 
harness, used once only. £10. Phone No. 01258 837164. Nicky Hagan. 
Free– Silver Cross Micro Stroller. Usable but in need of some TLC. 
Telephone 837700. 

mailto:saryan6630@aol.com
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IF you are a fan of autobiography and in 
particular, military memoirs, this is among 
the most digestible. It is an honest, humorous 
and modest piece of writing charting the 
author’s journey from birth through a free 
and easy Wiltshire childhood, Sandhurst 
training and various deployments including 
Northern Ireland (Andersonstown; ‘one of 
the most difficult and hostile areas of NI’), 
Oman, Germany and Norway all interspersed 
with rugby and mountaineering. This is one 

man’s take on the rigours, camaraderie and (sometimes) pettiness of 
Army life. It is a most personal account of his many and varied 
experiences; stranded on a mountain, walled up in a snow hole, pelted 
with rocks and bearing extreme family tragedies from an early age to 
the present day. However, he is a perennial risk seeker, always 
questioning, someone with a low boredom threshold. If there is no 
excitement he creates it. He quite obviously needs the adrenaline rush 
of dangerous activities and situations always building up to 
confrontation. His biggest asset when penning this book, in his words, is 
the enjoyment of ‘telling a good yarn’. As he says “Military environment 
has coloured (his) whole attitude to life! Military life is fun – mickey 
takes, leg pulls, long waits, take nothing seriously, but when the chips 
are down focus, act together and look after your mates. All these things 
follow. Lots of things in (his) book were hard but the glass was always 
half full. Tell every tale light heartedly. There is humour in everything.” 
His primary source for Northern Ireland (NI) were diaries, scrapbooks, 
photographs and ‘other ephemera’ he kept at the time supplemented 
with several books on, in particular, covert Security Forces activities 
including Hugh McManners book ‘The Scars of War (PTSD; see below)’. 
In his words “Not many people write about what being a soldier entails 
on a day to day basis  it’s interesting and fun”. 

The downside of these roller coaster years; in particular NI when he 
developed ‘hyper vigilance’ in order that he and his men survived; was 
the onset of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). He charts his search 
for help with this, most disabling, of disorders. In an interview he 
describes going ‘down the anxiety spiral’ as a term used in psychiatry 
when one negative experience leads to another and quotes “Your 
thoughts, emotions and behaviour can form a vicious feedback loop, 
sending you into a downward emotional spiral. You get a bad review 
from your boss, start to feel upset. This negative emotion brings on 
thoughts about when you’ve made mistakes at your job, and you start 
to feel worse. You now start imagining your boss firing you and your 

mood sinks into despair” Treatment for this, he explains, has helped 
him find “balance or equilibrium. Equilibrium may be upset, but can 
eventually be restored”. He discounts counselling as a “place to run to 
when life gets difficult – a comfort blanket that we should learn to live 
without”. For him Eye Movement Desensitising and Reprogramming 
(EMDR) “treated the cause of the problem and enabled (him) to 
actually overcome it”. Having already given a talk on the subject he is 
eager to spread the word to others. His writing process he calls “Casual 
and evolutionary. (He) had a framework with chapter headings and 
notes on key events in them, but as the book progressed things 
expanded.” He was encouraged by his brother in law (a psychiatrist 
who first coined the phrase hypervigilance to him) by sending him his 
own autobiography. He found writing ‘energised’ him, he thoroughly 
enjoyed the experience. It has brought unexpected consequences. The 
family of one of his senior officers killed by bomb blast in 
Andersonstown contacted him on being linked on the web to him 
through his book and they have met and exchanged information in, 
often emotional, visits. Harry says he regrets “not learning more about 
(his) father’s and grandfather’s service in both World Wars who were 
both in the thick of it”. His father suffered great hardship in Burma. One 
grandfather served in the Wiltshire Regiment and an uncle as a Private 
in the Hampshire Regiment in Mesopotamia during the Great War 
winning a Distinguished Conduct Medal and being mentioned in 
Dispatches, killed in action aged twenty one, commemorated on the 
Basra memorial. One of his reasons for writing the book sparked by an 
interest in genealogy, was to inform, in particular, his two sons and also 
as it became, “a cathartic experience, exorcising demons by revisiting 
events of that time (NI) and retelling previously avoided details”. 

Harry Beaves’ belief that “responsibility demands moral courage” 
has, I believe contributed to his disorder. His description of this is; 
“Responsibility, leadership, courage all have the same requirement. If 
you are in a position of responsibility and are given a task to do which is 
dangerous, difficult, unpleasant or you don’t like it you do it because 
that’s why you have been put in that position. To do so when you don’t 
want to requires moral courage. Loyalty has two dimensions – upwards 
to those whom you serve and downwards to those whom you lead. If 
you lack the moral courage to do what you should, then you are letting 
the side down”. 

I would highly recommend this book with its powerful imagery, 
sweeping broad canvas dealing with situations of volatility, personal 
danger and tragedy in an easy to read conversational tone inviting the 
reader into the author’s life without reservation or inhibition. 

Carole Fornachon 

A Good Read: Down Among the Weeds by Harry Beaves 

Before the summer break 
AT thé Villagé Hall mééting béforé thé summér bréak thé issué with 
thé zip wiré was lookéd at. It will nééd a considérablé amount of 
monéy including a basé which is moré durablé than thé currént bark 
which nééds réplacing évéry yéar. Thé firé doors on oné sidé of thé 
building will nééd réplacing and quotés aré béing obtainéd. It was 
décidéd that for thé commémoration of thé 100th annivérsary of thé 
énd of thé First World War boards will bé put up along thé front 
féncing whéré péoplé will bé ablé to put photos of rélativés who 
sérvéd in thé war (moré info néxt month). Wé will also bé doing 
singing around thé Christmas tréé again.    Linda Wright 

A354 closed through Milborne 
DORSET Highways say: wé will bé témporarily closing thé A354, 
Milborné St. Andréw bétwéén 28th Novémbér 2018 and 6th 
Décémbér 2018. Thé road will bé closéd bétwéén thé hours of 
9.00am and 4.00pm daily, to énablé us to carry out mainténancé 
work, but will bé réopénéd at night and at wéékénds. 

In thé currént financial climaté, thé highways sérvicé has had to 
focus on targéting thé most damagéd séctions of road and aréas 
with saféty issués. Wé will bé répairing séctions of road from thé 
factory to just past thé road to Dévérél Farm. 

Whilé thé road closuré is in placé an appropriaté divérsion routé 
will bé signéd – as sét out by Govérnmént régulations, wé havé to 
divért traffic onto thé samé classification of road as thé oné wé havé 
closéd. 

Pléasé lét us know of any concérns you havé about this work. 
Dorsét Highways 01305 228100. 

 

Huntley Down – new application 
PLANNING is béing sought for 25 homés at Huntléy Down by Wyatt 
Homés following thé réjéction of a similar application for 30 housés, 
which was unanimously réjéctéd by District councillors. Thé néw 
application was discusséd and objéctéd to by Milborné Parish 
Council (séé pagé 19) on a numbér of points. Plans for thé 
dévélopmént can bé viéwéd at https://planning.north-dorsét.gov.uk 
/onliné-applications/ and objéctions can bé madé until Saturday 6th 
Octobér. App. Réf. No: 2/2018/1240/FUL 
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THIS summér has producéd somé lovély blackbérriés; and not 
wanting to losé an opportunity on our first day back wé sét out on a 
walk picking blackbérriés and foraging windfall applés. Sévéral of 
thé childrén had béén blackbérrying with parénts and wéré ablé to 
téll thé othérs to bé caréful and not to pick thé low onés as “dogs 
might havé wéé’d théré”. Thé unsuré childrén héld théir bowls whilé 
adults filléd thém. Wé walkéd back though Thé Grové stopping to 
say héllo to thé horsés whéré it was pointéd out by oné child thé 
naughty fliés wéré annoying thém. Along Chapél Stréét wé found 
somé windfall applés and discusséd if any wéré good to usé for 
cooking. Thé childrén agrééd which onés wéré not brown and an 
adult carriéd thréé gréén onés back to thé hall. Héré thé childrén 
wéré réady for a snack and accéptéd wé couldn’t éat crumblé  
yét but at thé énd évéryoné could také somé homé. Somé of thé 
childrén including oné whosé hand was bandagéd (holiday injury) 
bakéd a délicious crumblé which théy wéré ablé to sharé with  

théir familiés. 
Wé havé continuéd thé 

naturé thémé by making ‘paint’ 
from blackbérriés, cutting 
applés to léarn using a knifé 
safély, counting applé pips and 
rosé hips. Thé oldér childrén 
havé béén using ‘déscribing’ 
words to say how thé différént 
itéms féél. 

Néws from ‘big’ school is 
that Ladybird childrén havé 
séttléd wéll into school. Wé 
wish thém wéll and don’t théy 
look smart and grown up in 
théir uniforms?            Liz Dyer 

Blackberry and Apple Crumble at Ladybirds 
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Community Contacts 
More information about many community organisations can be found on www.milbornestandrew.org.uk 

Councils 

North Dorset District Councillor Emma Parker 01258 881631 
  Jane Somper 077103 95359 
Parish Council – Dewlish Clerk: Sandra Sims 01258 837132 
  Chair:  01258 837284 
Parish Council –  Clerk: Colin Hampton 01258 837011 
 Milborne St. Andrew Chair: Joy Robinson 01258 837661 
 
Floods A354 problems contact the Highways Agency  03001 235000 
Dorset Direct   01305 221000 
dorsetdirect@dorsetcc.gov.uk www.dorsetforyou.com/reportroadproblems 
Environment Agency Floodline  03459 881188 
South West Highways hello@swhitd.co.uk 01404 821500 
Wessex Water Sewerage Floodline 03458 505959 
MSA Flood Warden, Non-Emergency Only: Mark Johnson 01258 839060 

General – Adult 

Ladies Group – Dewlish Judith Bridgen 01258 837157 
Moonlight Swing Band Gillian Pink 01305 260731 
M.A. Neighbourcar Nigel Hodder 01258 470333 
Wednesday Social Club Sheila Burton 01258 839033 
Women’s Institute Lesley Clarke 01929 471732 

General – Youth 

Ladybirds (Playgroup) Liz Dyer 01258 839117 
Scout Group (Secretary) Brian Burton 01258 839033 
Under 5’s Group – The Busy Bees Claire Tudge 07970 734162 
Youth Club age 8 – 13 years Joanne Miller 07940 017577 

 Police 

Police Non-emergency contact  101 
Community Beat Officer PC Dave Mullins 101 
Safer Neighbourhood Team PC Dave Mullins and  101 
  PCSO Luke Goddard 101 
Home watch Co-ordinator Joy Robinson 01258 837661 

School 

Milborne First School 
 Headteacher:  Sharon Hunt  01258 837362 
 Chair Governors:  Matt Way  
 Friends of School Chair:  Caroline Richards 

Special Interest 

Bellringers Pip Bowell 01258 837329 
Bridge Group Laurie Benn 01258 837720 
Cribbage Peter Anthony 01258 837089 
Dog Training Behaviour Natasja Lewis 01305 849221 
Food and Wine Society Julie Johannsen 01258 839004 
MSA Allotment Society Chair: Joy Robinson 01258 837661 
                              Secretary:  Anna Cullen 01258 837143 
MSA Gardening Club Sally Dyer 01258 837061 
Milborne Players Roy Sach 01258 837033 
Round Robin Ramblers Ian Bromilow  01258 880044 
Tai Chi Brian Burton 01258 839033 
Village History Group Pam Shults 01258 837203 

Sport 

Abbey Swimming Club Pat Cowan 01258 880601 
Archers Crossways Sheila Ryall 01258 837504 
Athletics Junior David Pearson 01258 837057 
Badminton David Payne 01258 837700 
Circuit training Grace Martin 01305 213885 
Cricket – Dewlish Elaine Kellaway 01258 837696 
Cricket Club – Milton Abbas Colin Chastey 01258 882162 

Pilates (school) Claire Barratt 07540 626174 
Football – Under 14s 
 Manager/coach Andy Brown  07427 503373 
 Treasurer Simon Buckingham 01258 839122 
Football – Veterans Paul David 07841 506839 
Running Group Anne-Marie Pearson 01258 837057 
Skittles – Dewlish Frank Ross 01258 837366 
Sports & Social Club Chairman: Richard Lock 01258 837929 
   Bookings: Richard Lock 01258 837929 
Table Tennis  Pauline Pitfield 01258 839123 
Tap Dancing for Adults Kevin Selby 01305 250386 
Tennis Stephen Lang 07916 312452 
Yoga (at school) Sue Chapman 01305 848053 
Yoga (at Sports & Social Club) Saira Francis 01258 880505 
Yoga (at village hall) Sarah Ryan 01258 839230 

Village Hall 

Dewlish  
 Chair: Bernie Cosgrove 01258 837152 
 Booking Secretary: Margaret Groves 01258 837617 
Milborne St. Andrew  
 Chairman:  Pam Shults 01258 837203 
 Booking Secretary: Alison Riddle 01258 837148 

Health 

Bere Regis Surgery  01929 471268 
Milborne St. Andrew Surgery   01258 837383 
Milton Abbas Surgery   01258 880210 
Puddletown Surgery  01305 848333 
NHS for non-emergencies   111  
Patient Voice Secretary Nigel Hodder 01258 880229 

Please let the Reporter know if 
any of these details change 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 27th October 2018 

5.30pm to 7.00pm 

 

 

Milborne St. Andrew Village Hall 

Tickets £2.50 on the door to include free squash. 
 

A not so scary party for all children.  

Children to be supervised by a responsible adult. 

Best Costume 
Competition! 

Special snacks and 
treats! 

mailto:dorsetdirect@dorsetcc.gov.uk
http://www.dorsetforyou.com/reportroadproblems
mailto:hello@swhitd.co.uk
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Ladybirds Playgroup Monday–Friday 8.30am–1.00pm MH (term time 
only) 

Beavers Monday 5.00–6.30pm MH (term time only) 
Scouts Monday 6.00–8.00pm CR/MH 
Players Monday 8.00–10.00pm MH 
ABC Line Dancers Tuesday 7.30–10.00pm MH 
Cub Scouts Tuesday 5.45–7.15pm MH (term time only) 
Wednesday Club first Wednesday 2.00–4.00pm MH 
Yoga Thursday 1.30–2.45pm MH 
Gardening Club third Thursday 7.30–10.00pm MH 
Karate Thursday 5.10–6.40pm MH 
Village Hall Committee third Thursday every two months 7.30–10.00pm  
Women’s Institute second Thursday 7.30–10.00pm 
Youth Club 8–13 years every other Friday MH (term time only) 
Village Lunch last Saturday of the month 12.15–2.30pm MH 
Artsreach Events – look out for the posters. 

 
Check Village Hall Notice Board for any other events that are one off for 
you to join in with. 
 

Pilates Monday 7.00–8.00pm (term time only) 
Yoga Tuesday 6.30–8.00pm (term time only) 
Badminton Wednesday 6.30–8.30pm (term time only) 
Circuit training Thursday 6.30–7.30pm (term time only) 
 

Regular Bookings at the Sports & Social Club 

Table Tennis Monday 7.00–9.00pm. Information from Pauline Pitfield 
01258 839123 
Tai Chi Tuesday mornings 9.30 run by Geoffrey Bellinger. Local contact 
Brian Burton 839033. 
The Busy Bees Under 5 Group from 9.30am to 11.30am on Thursday 
term time only. Contact Claire Tudge on 07970 734162. 
Nightsabre Dog Training, Behaviour and Rally Group. Tuesday 
mornings; Wednesday evenings; Saturday mornings. Contact details 
01305 849221. 
Yoga (Mellulah) Thursday (evening): Friday (mornings) 
Private parties, birthdays, wedding receptions check online calendar. 
U14 Football matches check online calendar 
Ladies Premiership (regional) matches check online calendar 
Dorset FA (gentlemen) matches check online calendar 
Check the Sports & Social online calendar on the village website for any 
other events you might be able to join in with. 

Community Events Diary 
Add your event to this diary by contacting the Reporter – tel: 01258 837700 or email: msa.reporter@yahoo.co.uk 

October 
Wednesday 3rd Wednesday club “games” (bingo) Village Hall 2.00 

to 4.00pm – see page 27 
Thursday 4th Pop-up café Milborne St. Andrew First School 

10.00am to 11.30am – see page 5. 
Friday 5th to  “Lost but not forgotten” WWI Exhibition  
Sunday 7th Reading Rooms, St James Church, Milton Abbas – 

see page 11. 
Sunday 7th Faith I Branko Trio Village Hall 7.30pm – see page 22. 
Thursday 11th WI Bob Todd will talk about ‘Truk Lagoon and its 

ghost ships’. Village Hall 7.30pm– see page 19. 
Friday 12th Milborne Movies “Three Billboads” Village Hall 

Doors and bar from 7.00pm, movie starts at 7.30pm 
– see page 22 and below. 

Saturday 13th Handbell Concert St. Andrews Church, 2.30pm. 
Admission free but donations welcome – see page 25. 

Sunday 14th Mid-day deadline for Reporter Send copy and 
pictures to msa.reporter@yahoo.co.uk or give to a 
member of the Reporter team.  

Thursday 18th Gardening Club Village Hall – see page 9. 
Saturday 20th Flu Clinic Milton Abbas surgery – see page 27. 
Saturday 27th Village Lunch Village Hall 12.15 to 2.00pm – see 

page 2. 
Saturday 27th  Ladybirds’ Halloween party Village Hall 5.30 to 

7.00 pm Tickets £2.50 a child – see pages 9 and 16. 
Saturday 27th Barn Dance Puddletown Village Hall, 7.00 for 

7.30pm. Tickets £10 including refreshments – see 
page 12. 

Sunday 28th Do not forget to put your clocks back by one hour. 
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P.N.GRAY 
ELECTRICAL LIMITED 

 

AGRICULTURAL – DOMESTIC  
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERICAL INSTALLATIONS 

ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS 
VAT NO: 185-883-509 

 

ALL ELECTRICAL WORK UNDERTAKEN FROM 
INSTALLATIONS TO MINOR WORKS 

INSPECTION AND TESTING 
REWIRING AND MAINTENANCE 

 
GIVE US A CALL FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 

QUOTATION OR JUST SOME FRIENDLY ADVICE 
 
 
 
 

Tel:  01258-837354 

Mobile: 07774-838851 

Email:  pngrayelectrical@btinternet.com 

Local builder for last 30 years 

All building works undertaken  

Extensions, All carpentry and roofing 

Repairs, Maintenance 

Hard landscape, Fencing, Brick Pavior Drives 

Kitchens, Bathrooms 

Double Glazing, Conservatories, Carports 

and all plastic cladding 

Also decoration work undertaken 

Telephone: 01258 837042    Mobile: 07787551256 

Greenacres, Dorchester Hill, Milborne St. Andrew 

Blandford Forum, Dorset DT11 0JQ 

mailto:pngrayelectrical@btinternet.com
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjF39Cq2vPNAhXkBsAKHec-Dh4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.arklebros.co.uk/areas_covered.htm&psig=AFQjCNGrahDzUDTUwVUu7q2KEcT_N8rQsA&ust=1468611408508680
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjP05iC3_PNAhVmCsAKHQctCgQQjRwIBw&url=http://www.aaelectricalservices.co.uk/niceic/&psig=AFQjCNHfdb7-08Z_N4FxGBSapdQDBPvh9g&ust=1468612763380272
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 Recycling the Agenda . . .  
at the September WI   

WE wéré wélcoméd back aftér thé summér bréak by our Présidént, 
Angéla, and wéré délightéd to gréét two visitors. Evéryoné had had a 
busy summér, but timé was found for our outing to Jigsaws which 
provéd fascinating and much énjoyéd by thosé who wént.   

Looking ahéad, wé aré to hold a cofféé morning on Saturday 10th 
November in thé Villagé Hall for sanitary poverty . A lack of 
accéss to sanitary products can havé a far-réaching éfféct on young 
womén’s livés. Many strugglé to afford thé basic costs of shéltér, 
food, fuél and hygiéné. Our mémbérs féél strongly about this issué 
and would wélcomé as much support as possiblé from thé villagé for 
this évént. (Législation has now béén passéd by thé Scottish 
Parliamént to providé sanitary waré in schools fréé of cost).   

Our néxt Pub Lunch at Thé Royal Oak will bé on Monday 1st 
Octobér. Thé Annual mééting will bé on 20th Octobér at thé 
Lighthousé Théatré, Poolé – Val, Juné and Angéla to atténd. Théré 
aré various fixturés in thé pipéliné for Skittlés, and Lésléy, as évér, 
éncouragéd us to sign up and énjoy good company and a laugh. 

Shirléy réportéd a livély aftérnoon for Bookénds mémbérs. Shé 
had found hérsélf a solitary fan of a biography of Léwis Carroll, ‘The 
Story of Alice’, which had béén dislikéd by évéryoné élsé, so, for 
most, not oné of our most succéssful réads. Howévér, wé mové on to 
‘The Rental Heart and Other Fairytales’, a volumé of short storiés by 
Kirsty Logan, which, hopéfully, will méét with moré approval. 

Our spéakér on Récycling for Dorsét had unfortunatély cancélléd 
dué to illnéss, so improvisation was nécéssary. This took thé form of 
a wholé group discussion on thé subjéct, with tips from mémbérs.  
What followéd was informativé, humorous and livély. Wé agrééd 
that cértainly for us récycling was préaching to thé convértéd; wé all 
did it but wé could only do so much. Wé félt it would bé hélpful if  
supérmarkéts stoppéd sélling goods wrappéd in plastic altogéthér, 
so that wé didn’t buy it in thé first placé. 

Our Group mééting on Thursday 25th Octobér will bé héld at 
Milborné. At our régular mééting on Thursday 11th Octobér Bob 
Todd will talk about ‘Truk Lagoon and its ghost ships’. Pléasé do 
comé along and join us..               Pat Bull 

Accessible picnic tables 
THANKS to donations récéivéd via Thorncombé Wood guidéd walks 
and thé kind donations from Margarét Marandé sponsoréd walk, 
two néw accéssiblé picnic tablés havé béén purchaséd at Hardy’s 
Birthplacé Visitor Céntré. Thésé tablés havé thé addéd bénéfit of 
whéélchair/pushchair accéss plus our fantastic Trampérs can pull 
up alongsidé. So bring a picnic or énjoy thé délights of thé café  in a 
woodland sétting thréé milés éast of Dorchéstér. 

Housing on the agenda at  
PC meeting 

NEW housing for Milborné dominatéd thé Séptémbér Parish Council 
mééting, with thréé dévélopmént sités on thé agénda. Féédback was 
givén from thé Homéfiéld sité préséntation, héld a féw days éarliér 
at thé Villagé Hall. Thé proposal for 75 homés brought a mixéd 
résponsé, with its proximity to thé villagé céntré, low dénsity and a 
rangé of housing citéd as positivé points, sét against othérs saying 
thé dévélopmént had too many housés for thé villagé’s nééd, it 
wasn’t thé préférréd NPG sité, incréaséd thé flood risk and séwéragé 
capacity concérns. 

A néw planning application for thé Huntléy Down sité was 
discusséd by councillors, following thé prévious application from 
Wyatt Homés for 30 homés béing réjéctéd by North Dorsét. Thé néw 
plan has 25 homés on thé sité at thé top of thé éxisting Huntléy 
Down. Cllr MacNair voicéd concérns of inadéquaté parking and thé 
“clustéring” of affordablé housing. Thésé wéré échoéd by Cllrs 
Stévéns, Robinson and Chérry, with thé ségrégation of thé affordablé 
homés contrary to thé planning framéwork guidélinés. Thé dénsity 
of housing (‘dwéllings pér héctaré’) was also criticiséd as too high at 
25dph, with thé avéragé Milborné figuré at 17dph, as wéll as thé lack 
of smallér homés availablé on thé opén markét. Furthér strain on thé 
villagé drainagé systéms that this numbér of housés would bring 
was anothér réason why thé PC objéctéd to thé application. A léttér 
from a résidént was réad out by thé chairman, objécting to thé plan 
on a numbér of points. Cllr Smith, howévér, gavé thé application his 
full backing. Hé arguéd that upgrading thé séwéragé systém was 
ésséntial and that if thé council workéd with thé dévélopérs of thé 
four main poténtial sités, préssuré could bé appliéd to authoritiés 
for thé nécéssary drainagé work that would énsuré Milborné’s long 
térm futuré. At présént, hé said, thé villagé would séé néw housing 
anyway, but with no gain. It was also notéd that thé original 
application for 30 housés, now réjéctéd, was béing takén to appéal 
by Wyatt Homés.  

Thé third housing sité undér discussion was Fox Viéw and thé 
lack of progréss to complété it. Thé PC had attémptéd to contact thé 
dévélopérs régarding thé staté of thé sité and public saféty concérns, 
to no avail. Photos wéré thén sént to thé Planning Enforcémént 
Officér, who spoké with a répréséntativé of Ankérs and Rawlings, 
thé sité ownér. Mr Rawlings said that théré wéré a numbér of 
probléms associatéd with thé sité, although a conclusion to thésé 
was likély to bé soon. Hé said that thé company was déciding 
whéthér to résubmit plans to sométhing that is “moré suitéd to our 
[developer’s] nééds”. Councillors agrééd that théy would révisit thé 
sité in a month’s timé to séé if thé moré préssing concérns had béén 
addrésséd; if not, théy would contact Mr Rawlings diréctly sincé hé 
had agrééd to opén communication with thé PC. 

Othér itéms on thé agénda includéd thé staté of thé obélisk on 
Wéathérby Castlé. Cllr MacNair had visitéd récéntly to asséss its 
condition and také photographs. Hé found that théré wéré tréés and 
shrubs growing from thé monumént and that cémént pointing was 
réquiréd. Councillors agrééd to arrangé for a spécialist to visit thé 
sité for advicé on what works wéré in ordér. Théré followéd 
discussion with thé floor about ownérship and résponsibility for thé 
obélisk, built in 1761, with a fund of ovér £2,000 béing in éxisténcé 
for its mainténancé. 

It was agrééd to ‘hold firé’ with committing funds to spééd 
indicator signs to hélp combat spééding in Milborné as thé spééd 
watch group was soon to bé in opération and running thé two 
programmés togéthér may bé inéfféctivé. 

A local action group for public transport was discusséd, which 
sought répréséntativés from thé PC for its forthcoming mééting. Thé 
Blandford Rural Aréa Transport Action Group aims to collaté 
information about thé nééd for bus and othér transport from local 
sourcés to préss authoritiés for béttér provision. Councillors agrééd 
to atténd thé événing mééting, but notéd that théy wéré unlikély to 
arrivé by bus, givén availablé sérvicés.        Ed Richards 
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ROGER HARRELL was born in Kingston-on-
Thames on 29th July 1947.His father was a 
chimney sweep and during the war, he 
was a fire fighter. His mother was a stay at 
home mum who was heavily involved in 
the Brownies. From this period of his life, 
he had fond memories of family 
gatherings at his Nan’s where everyone 
did their party piece. Roger of course sang 
and continued to sing for the rest of his 
life. He had a wide repertoire, but the 
song he sang most often was The Tailor’s 
Britches. It had that slight flavour of risqué 
and the ridiculous. The Roger Rants 
weekends that he organized evolved out 
of his 60th birthday celebration and like 
Topsy it grew and grew. It was wonderful 
that Paul and his team were able to 
organise The Rant for Roger in July. He 
was very moved by it and it meant so 
much to him. You could say it was a last 
Hurrah!  

As well as singing in singer-a-rounds 
and folk weekends he loved singing West 
Gallery music and was a founder member 
of the Ridgeway Singers and Band. He 
chose two west gallery pieces for his funeral. Psalm 107 which was 
sung when his coffin came into church and Hail Happy Morn sung 
later in the service. 

A close friend of Roger remembers their time in the Sea Cadets as 
a time when their days were filled with fun, adventures, and 
friendship. They learnt how to shoot rifles, carry out drills, parades 
and of course there were always sports. They were taught discipline, 
decision making skills, and responsibility. Some of the skills they 
learnt were things that became part of their lives; for Roger his love 
of working with his hands, his skills of shaping boats became an 
important part of who he was as an adult. Through the Cadets they 
went on to the London Sailing project and The Royal Yachting Assoc. 
at Raven’s Ait. They learned what it was like to experience a bond, a 
cohesive unit that worked with others toward a common goal. 

After a short period working for Roberts Radio, Roger got a boat 
building apprenticeship at Raven’s Ait, The Navy League’s sailing 
school on the Thames at Surbiton in Surrey. At this time he became a 
member of The Thames Sailing Club and had a share in a Thames 
Rater called ‘My Lady Dainty’ that he restored. He was very 
competitive and the weekend that he asked Alice to marry him he 
won the Braganza Bowl and the Thames Cup.  

He loved beagles and was very honoured to be appointed Master 
of the Purbeck and Bovington Beagles. He knew many of the 
landowners and became very knowledgeable about the countryside. 
He improved the kennels and took a great interest in the breeding of 
hounds. He was asked to judge at puppy shows and at The Honiton 
Show. At other times he would parade the hounds at agricultural 
shows in summer and hunt hounds in winter. He only gave up when 
his arthritis prevented him running across country. 

Roger initially was not interested in gardening. But needless to say 
that when he got the gardening bug he did it properly (after all he 
was a perfectionist) He started out with vegetables before moving on 
to flowering plants and shrubs. After having a breakdown, he took up 
gardening as a part time job along with being a househusband. Most 
people have enjoyed the garden he created at home. He still 
managed to do light gardening just a few weeks before he died. 
When he couldn’t do that he gave his orders. 

One of Roger’s other passions was cooking. He loved to provide 
and serve beautiful meals to anyone who came to the house, or for 

fundraising meals and events. Unusually 
for a man he learnt to cook because he 
didn’t like his mother’s cooking and he 
told the doctor that he preferred his 
cooking to Alice’s. At one time he brewed 
beer and made homemade wine. He gave 
up when he caught the children blowing 
air bubbles down the air lock!! His family 
must have been a great trial to him! But he 
adored his family. 

Roger got involved in village life and 
served on both the sports club committee 
and then on the village hall committee. 
This led him to become involved in 
ArtsReach (which is a charity bringing high 
quality performances of live theatre, 
music, dance and family shows to the 
heart of rural communities) and had the 
honour to serve on their board. 

Towards the end of his life, Roger and 
Alice had trips to Spain in their motor 
home. He liked the Spanish and found 
their supermarkets and outdoor markets 
very exciting. He may not have had a large 
Spanish vocabulary but he knew the 
Spanish for all the food. He was able to do 

more physically in Spain because the climate was good for his 
arthritis and he was able to cycle through the countryside. He 
enjoyed the wonderful architecture over there and enjoyed seeing 
the countryside.  

Roger was very philosophical when he was given his diagnosis and 
would joke which threw the medical staff but made it easier to 
discuss things. He had time to say good bye to his family and friends 
but the end was very quick. As a result he didn’t suffer much. Less 
than 24 hours before he died he was joking with his GP and the 
community nurse. 

He enjoyed his life to the full and was always on the go. A 
veritable cornucopia! A great life to be celebrated. 

Roger and his life 
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Faith i Branko Trio 
Milborne St. Andrew Village Hall 

Sunday Oct 7th, 7.30pm 

SERBIA’S leading Roma violinist Branko Ristic and UK accordionist Faith 
Ristic perform high-energy original Roma/Jazz influenced music. 
Combining tabor pipe, double bass and guitar with the accordion and 
violin, Faith i Branko take audiences on a journey from melancholy 
Roma violin laments to storming ‘kolos’ and explorations into jazz 
improvisation, swing, Gypsy Rumba and Turkish and Indian influenced 
songs. Faith i Branko guarantee a sensational, authentic experience of 
Roma music straight 
from the village of 
Gornja Grabovica, 
Serbia. Expect a joyous, 
passionate, boisterous, 
fiery and spirited 
performance! Touring 
Dorset with Artsreach, 
the county’s touring arts 
charity. 
www.faithibranko.com 

“Musically a delight” The Guardian 
“Moving and virtuosic” BBC Radio 3 

Doors and bar open 7.00pm 
Tickets (£9, U18 £6 family £25 from Sarah Ryan 01258 839230  

and Gray’s Stores 
 

Blakan Circle Dancing 
With Faith Ristic of Faith i Branko 

4.00-5.30pm 

Learn the basic steps of the Kolo the 7/8 dance, the Sasa and the 
Rumba, all of which are danced at traditional Balkan and Roma parties 
and weddings.  

Places £5, booking essential 01258 839230  

Milborne Movies 
 

Three billboards outside 
Ebbing, Missouri 

 

Milborne St. Andrew Village Hall 
Friday 12th October at 7.30pm 

Doors and bar at 7.00pm 
ACADEMY Award winner Martin McDonagh (in Bruges) offers powerful 
drama and biting humour. After months have passed without a culprit 
being found in her daughter’s murder case, Mildred Hayes (Academy 
Award winner Frances McDormand) makes a bold move, painting three 
signs leading into her town with a controversial message directed at 
William Willoughby (Academy Award nominee Woody Harrelson), the 
town’s revered chief of police. When his second-in-command Officer 
Dixon (Sam Rockwell), an immature mother’s boy with a penchant for 
violence, gets involved, the battle between Mildred and Ebbing’ law 
enforcement is only exacerbated. One review that made me really want 
to see it said: “[This] is one of those special films where humour and 
drama combine to make a powerful experience. It creates a world 
where we get to know every character so well that we truly care about 
each and every one of them by the end. It touches on contemporary 
issues with a fierce humanity and yet makes us laugh with biting dark 
humour. Written and directed by Martin McDonagh, that Irish poet of 
quirk and violence, this is his masterpiece and one of the year’s great 
films. For lead actress Frances McDormand this is a towering 
achievement, with a performance of grace and rage . . . This is also a 
visually elegant film . . . where the Missouri landscape becomes a green 
and beautiful backdrop.” Be warned: there is violence and bad language 
– but it looks like a really good film! 

New protection when making 
your own package holidays 

HOLIDAY makers will be pleased to learn that new rules have come into 
force regarding building your own package holiday. Previously only 
package holidays bought from a travel agent were covered. The new 
rules mean that if you buy two or more travel services such as flights, 
car rental, accommodation or other tourist service e.g. a tour, then the 
new Package Travel Regulations apply and you get the same protection 
as if it was bought as a complete package from a travel agent.   

In practice this means that if you visit the web page of an airline and 
book a flight and they offer you a link to ‘our preferred car rental 
company’ or ‘our favourite hotels’ and you book a car or hotel by 
following that link then that constitutes a package, providing the 
second booking (the car or hotel) is booked within 24 hours. 

The new rules mean that 
 Holiday makers can cancel their holiday and get their money back in 

the event of ‘unavoidable’ events at the destination, such as natural 
disasters or terrorist attacks. 

 Package travellers will also be able to cancel their holiday for any 
reason by paying a reasonable cancellation fee. 

 The organiser of the package in all EU Member States will have to 
deal with the problem if something goes wrong. 

 Traders will be made explicitly liable for booking errors. 
 The organiser will have to help travellers in difficulty, for example 

with information on health services and consular assistance, and 
help make alternative travel plans. For example, travellers will be 
entitled to extra accommodation for three nights if the return 
journey can’t be carried out on time if there is a natural disaster. 

 Guarantees of money back and repatriation if  
the package organiser goes into liquidation or 
bankruptcy. 

Good news for those holiday makers who like to 
build their own holiday. 

For advice on this, or to report something to 
Trading Standards, call the Citizens Advice 
consumer helpline on 03454 04 05 06.  

The Milborne Players 
Autumn Update   
SO, thé story so far. It’s now Séptémbér and thé panto script for 
“Snow Whité” writtén by Ron Karléy has béén révéaléd. Ron Karléy 
and his auditioning téam havé mét with somé poténtial cast 
mémbérs and now havé thé fun task of casting thé show. I havé 
héard on thé grapéviné that théré is a néw MD this yéar, nicé chap 
goés by thé namé of Chris. Théré will bé moré about him as thé 
réhéarsals unfold. Thé production téam aré gétting théir notébooks 
out and réady to gét on with all thé planning and créating that is 
néédéd. Soon thé cast will know who théy aré (in thé show I méan) 
and thé baddiés can practicé giving that “look” and thé goodiés can 
gét théir “winning Colgaté ring of confidéncé smilés” pérféctéd étc 
étc. Réhéarsals start on Wédnésday 10th Octobér. Thé production 
wéék will bé 4th to 9th Fébruary (pérformancés as usual on thé 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday). Updatés will comé along ovér thé 
néxt féw months and tickét salés alérts announcéd in dué coursé.   

So that’s whéré wé aré with panto. In thé background ovér thé 
last wééks (and hopéfully ovér thé autumn/wintér) play réading has 
béén taking placé to gét a féél for what wé can put on néxt yéar. Wé 
aré trying out comédy, drama and thrillérs so if you aré intéréstéd in 
taking part in a play réading séssion pléasé gét in touch.   

Now thén our pléa to Milborné and round and abouts. What wé 
nééd is somé moré actors particularly mén. Expériéncé is not 
ésséntial. Enthusiasm and a willingnéss to havé a go can go a long 
way. Thé moré willing acting pééps wé havé thé widér our choicé of 
productions. Wé nééd you . . . GET IN TOUCH. 

Contact: info@milbornéplayérs.org.uk or Tél: 07702 124579 
For thé Milborné Playérs Committéé www.milbornéplayérs.org.uk 

http://www.faithibranko.com/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1732981/?ref_=tt_ov_dr
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000531/?ref_=tt_cl_t1
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OKTOBERFEST is the world's largest Volksfest. Held annually in Munich, 
Bavaria, Germany, it is a 16- to 18-day folk festival running from mid or 
late September to the first weekend in October, with more than six 
million people from around the world attending the event every year. 
The Oktoberfest is an important part of Bavarian culture, having been 
held since the year 1810. 

During the event, large quantities of Oktoberfest Beer are 
consumed: during the 16-day festival in 2013, for example, 7·7 million 
litres were served. Visitors also enjoy numerous attractions, such as 
amusement rides, side stalls, and games. There is also a wide variety of 
traditional foods available. 

Seventy-two per cent of the visitors are from Bavaria.15% of visitors 
come from foreign countries like the surrounding EU countries and 
other non-European countries including the United States, Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, and East Asia. 

When I first went to live and work in Germany in the early 1970’s  
I was keen to practice and improve my rather rudimentary German 
language skills. As well as signing up for evening classes I joined the 
local Anglo-German society and also a Scottish reeling class which had 
more German members than British. The main problem with this was 
that the Germans were all fluent in speaking English and wanted to 
improve their skills still further. I made lots of good German friends but 
my language skills didn’t improve as much as I had hoped. 

Of course, some soldiers and their wives and families who were 
posted to Germany found it difficult to find opportunities to speak 
German. The children went to British Forces schools, most families lived 
in married quarters or, if single, in barracks and many people preferred 
to shop at the NAAFI. Also, it was difficult for soldiers to sign up for 
evening classes when they were away on exercise so often. 

It is possible to survive in a foreign country with just a few sentences 
of the language and this is how a lot of people got by for the short time 
they were posted abroad. 

We often went out for meals in local restaurants with members of 
our troop. This was usually to welcome newcomers or say farewell to 
soldiers posted elsewhere. Sometimes there could be friction between 
the local young men and the single soldiers and, after a few Steins of 
beer, tempers could flare. 

Late one evening, we had had a convivial time at a local Serbia Grill 
when a noisy group of young German men came in and started 
laughing and making loud remarks in English about “Squaddies” who 
only knew four words of German “Ein beer bitte und Noch ein beer 
bitte”. 

One of the young soldiers on our table responded to their mocking 
by shouting out “I know loads of German words” when challenged to 
prove it he stood up and started to recite “Belsen, Auschwitz, 
Buchenwald, Dachau . . .” he didn’t get any further as chairs began to 
fly across the room and we beat a hasty retreat. 

I think these few lines from Rudyard Kipling’s “Tommy” just about 
sums it up: 

“We aren’t no thin red ’eroes, nor we aren’t no blackguards too, 
But single men in barricks, most remarkable like you;  
An’ if sometimes our conduck isn’t all your fancy paints,  
Why, single men in barricks don’t grow into plaster saints;” 

 
One of the joys of living in this internet age is being able to type a few 
half-remembered words into Google and then conjure up the whole 
poem. Well worth reading in full I think, although Kipling is very much 
frowned on these days. 

A poem written by Peter Pindar in 2003, just after the Iraq war 
started, entitled “Tommy in the 21st Century” features these lines: 

“Yes, it’s Tommy this, an’ Tommy that, an’ spend less on defence,  
But who walks the streets of Basra when the air is getting tense? 
When the air is getting tense, boys, from Kabul to Kosovo  
Who’ll say goodbye to wife and kids, and shoulder pack and go?” 

 
If you are serving a German-themed meal to celebrate Oktoberfest, the 
Obazda starter could be followed by barbecued or grilled Bratwurst 
sausages served in bread rolls with German mustard (or Dijon or English 
or a mixture of the two.) To finish off with perhaps good old Black 
Forest gateau. (Schwarzwalder Kirschtorte). 

If you haven’t got time to make a homemade gateau then serve up a 
bought cake with a generous schuss of cherry brandy poured over. 
Does anyone else remember the furore in 1963 when the Prince of 
Wales was caught drinking when only fourteen and underage in a 
Scottish Hotel? Apparently, he had asked for a Cherry Brandy. The 
British Press had a field day and I bet he hasn’t drunk any cherry brandy 
since! 
 
Obazda 
Obazda is a traditional Bavarian dish consisting of cream cheese, 
Camembert cheese, butter, paprika and spring onions. There are many 
variations on this recipe. 

Ingredients: 
125g Philadelphia cream cheese 
125g Camembert cheese 
25g butter 
100ml dark German beer (or stout) 
6 spring onions 
salt and pepper to taste 
paprika to garnish 
Pretzels and crudités to serve 
 
Instructions: 
1. Finely chop the spring onions  
2. Mash camembert with a fork and mix with cream cheese, chopped 

onions, butter and beer. Season with salt and pepper to taste. 
3. Garnish Obatzda with a sprinkle of paprika. 
Serve with pretzels and crudités. 

Obazda for Oktoberfest 
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HISTORIC Milton Abbéy sét in 
a glorious Capability Brown 
landscapé and surroundéd by 
thé countrysidé of North 
Dorsét is thé first location in 
Dorsét to havé installéd four 

six foot high Tommiés as part of thé There But Not There projéct 
créatéd by thé charity Remembered. In fact théré aré only four 
vénués sporting thésé lifé sizé Tommiés in thé wholé of thé South 
Wést. 

Thé silhouéttés wéré désignéd by artist Michaél Barraud to 
commémoraté thé fallén and to éducaté all générations, particularly 
today’s youngér génération, to undérstand what léd to thé déaths of 
888,246 péoplé from Britain and Thé Commonwéalth. 

Thé Tommiés at Milton Abbéy aré positionéd in thé north 
transépt of thé Abbéy around thé magnificént Damér Mémorial.* 
Thé location is particularly fitting bécausé oné of thé répréséntativé 
figurés pays tributé to a particular soldiér from thé Damér family 
who diéd in thé First World War.  

A surviving rélativé, Edward Dawson-Damér has confirméd that 
his gréat, gréat unclé 2nd Liéuténant Thé Hon Géorgé Séymour 
Dawson-Damér (10th Royal Hussars) was killéd at Monchy-Lé-
Préux néar Arras in April 1917. Prior to transférring to thé 10th 
Hussar hé was an Officér in thé Quéén’s Own Dorsét Yéomanry 
(QODY) and sérvéd at Gallipoli with thém. 

Brian Larchér, Dévélopmént Managér from thé Milton Abbéy 
Héritagé Trust said, “Whén Milton Abbéy héard about There But Not 
There wé immédiatély wantéd to bé involvéd as a quiét and béautiful 
location, a formér homé to Bénédictiné monks and soméwhéré 
péoplé from across thé South Wést could gathér and rémémbér thé 
sacrificé of thosé who took part in thé First World War.  

“At this iconic North Dorsét location wé havé véry closé links to 

thé forcés with Blandford Military basé closé by and théré aré long 
associations with familiés, résidénts from néarby villagés and 
visitors to thé Abbéy who comé héré to rémémbér thosé who havé 
sérvéd and goné béforé thém. With thé installation of four six foot 
high Tommiés in thé spacé around thé stunning Damér Mémorial 
insidé thé Abbéy wé aré ablé to offér a spacé for réfléction and 
contémplation.   

In fact There But Not There sits particularly wéll with thé 
Bénédictiné édicts of Sérvicé and Community. In sérving othérs wé 
méét Christ and grow in lové of éach othér: “People are not to pursue 
what they judge best for themselves, but instead, what they judge is 
best for others.” And Community: Wé grow as individuals through a 
lifé of intér-dépéndéncé. “They should each try to be first to show 

respect to the other, supporting with the greatest patience one 
another’s weaknesses of body or behaviour”.  

Thé Tommiés havé also béén désignéd to hélp héal all thosé 
sufféring from thé hiddén wounds of post-traumatic stréss disordér 
and othér lasting légaciés of combat, by raising funds for our 
bénéficiary charitiés. 

For moré information contact: Brian Larchér, Dévélopmént 
Managér, Milton Abbéy Héritagé Trust: Brian.larchér@maht.org.uk 
and visit: www.miltonabbéy.org  

For moré information about Théré But Not Théré, visit: 
www.thérébutnotthéré.org.uk/  

 
*Joséph Damér acquiréd thé Abbéy in 1752 and commissionéd thé Italian 

sculptor Carlini to maké a monumént to mourn his laté wifé Caroliné 

Sackvillé, daughtér of thé 1st Duké of Dorsét, who diéd in 1775. 

Milton Abbey announces commemorative installation of 
four iconic life size Tommy silhouettes 

AT Thorncombé Wood signs of laté summér 
aré héré; hugé blackbérriés, ripéning 
chéstnuts and larvaé-éatén léavés. As our 
summér visitor numbérs drop away, now is 
a lovély timé to énjoy thé résérvé for a 
woodland picnic or family walk. Bird 
nésting séason is officially ovér so dogs aré 
allowéd off léads but undér control 
throughout thé sité, and thé café  in thé Hardy's Birthplacé Visitor 
Céntré has a néw array of cakés to énjoy - yum! 

Handbell Concert  

Saturday 13th October at 2.30pm 
 

The St. Mary’s Handbell Ringers are coming to St. Andrew’s 

Church to deliver an amazing concert. 
 

No admission charge but donations welcomed 

Refreshments will be provided. 

DHCT Ride and Stride 2018 
EVERY yéar a group of péoplé from Milborné St. Andréw také on thé 
challéngé sét by Dorsét Historic Churchés Trust (DHCT) of walking 
to raisé monéy for thém and for our own church. This yéar an 
énthusiastic group wéré joinéd by a féw péoplé from Puddlétown 
who arrivéd in Milborné by car.  

Wé managéd to gét évéryoné to thé starting point in Blandford in 
only thréé cars and parkéd in thé Stour Méadow car park. Our first 
stop was St. Mary’s church in Blandford St. Mary aftér which wé 
walkéd back to thé town céntré and visitéd anothér four churchés.  
Many of us found it intérésting sééing moré of thé old buildings and 
finding out about thé Gréat Firé. From thé céntré of town wé walkéd 
to thé top of Milldown whéré wé joinéd thé Trailway to walk back to 
thé Stour Méadows. 

Many thanks to thosé who walkéd, thosé who ‘mannéd’ our 
church, and to thé sponsors. At thé momént wé don’t know yét how 
much monéy wé raiséd but wé should havé colléctéd a littlé ovér 
£230. Half of thé monéy raiséd will bé képt by DHCT and thé othér 
half will bé réturnéd to thé church. 

Théré will bé anothér Ridé and Stridé néxt yéar and anyoné is 
wélcomé to join by cycling, horsé riding or walking, watch out for 
advérts in August 2019.           Pam Shults 

https://dorsetforyou.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c39535cf4f9d1ca66af8d2b44&id=12c9aef792&e=e30ab72765
https://dorsetforyou.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c39535cf4f9d1ca66af8d2b44&id=89267d9479&e=e30ab72765
https://dorsetforyou.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c39535cf4f9d1ca66af8d2b44&id=169cdd9366&e=e30ab72765
https://dorsetforyou.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c39535cf4f9d1ca66af8d2b44&id=169cdd9366&e=e30ab72765
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Flu Clinic new date 

A REMINDER to patiénts that our annual flu clinic will bé héld on thé 
morning of Saturday 20th October at Wintérborné Whitéchurch 
villagé hall. If you aré éligiblé for a flu vaccination, pléasé maké 
évéry éffort to atténd this clinic as this is thé most éfficiént way for 
us to énsuré wé havé timé to vaccinaté évéryoné. If you havé not 
récéivéd a léttér or téxt méssagé from us but aré ovér 65 or 
othérwisé éligiblé to récéivé a flu vaccination, pléasé také this as 
your invitation to atténd. 

This yéar théré will bé thréé différént vaccinations, oné for thosé 
patiénts ovér 65, oné for youngér adult patiénts with long térm 
conditions and a third (a nasal spray) for childrén: you will théréforé 
bé askéd to confirm your agé at thé flu clinic to énsuré you aré 
vaccinatéd appropriatély. 

Appointments 
Pléasé can I ask that whén you aré givén an appointmént at thé 
surgéry, you arrivé in good timé to atténd. Wé appréciaté that 
sométimés thé doctors and nursés may not run to timé and that 
patiénts may havé to wait béyond théir allocatéd appointmént timé 
to bé séén, but if you aré laté it is likély that you will bé askéd to 
maké an appointmént for anothér day. Wé hopé you undérstand that 
wé aré héré to look aftér all of our patiénts and that caré doésn’t 
always fit néatly into tén minuté slots ‒ rémémbér it might bé you 
that nééds moré of our timé oné day. 

Gillian Brindle, Practicé Businéss Managér 

Wednesday Club hears about OBE 
ON Wédnésday 1st August Rod Harris camé to téll us how hé was 
awardéd an OBE. Back as far as 1939, ninéty-sévén mén lost théir 
livés in thé submariné, Thetis; only four mén wéré savéd bécausé 
thé torpédo tubé door was not closéd propérly and floodéd. Somé 
yéars latér anothér submariné was lost in Lymé Bay for thé samé 
réason. It was réaliséd that théré was a désign fault and a térriblé 
risk for loss of lifé and Rod was askéd to work to corréct thé fault. It 
took him fivé yéars and cost £93 million to put right. Shortly aftér hé 
had complétéd thé work Rod had a léttér from thé thén Primé 
Ministér saying that hé had béén put forward to récéivé an OBE. Rod 
thén took us through his day at thé Palacé and all thé protocol for 
béing préséntéd to thé Quéén and what a wondérful éxpériéncé it 
was. It was a fascinating talk, givén in an informativé and amusing 
mannér.      Sheila Burton 
September meeting 
Oncé again thé Wédnésday Club wélcoméd Kévin Patiéncé as thé 
spéakér for this month. Thé titlé of his talk this timé was Thé Trué 
Story of thé African Queen. C S Forréstér wroté thé book in 1934 
baséd on two trué naval storés in World War Oné in East Africa. Thé 
book originally writtén for thé Washington Post, whéré it was 
sérialiséd, had thréé séparaté éndings, and whén Rosié and Charlié 
diéd in thé final publication thé réadérs wéré so outragéd Forréstér 
was askéd to writé anothér énding. 

Thé trué story révolvés around naval éxploits on Laké 
Tanganyika whéré a Gérman warship patrolléd. Although thé navy 
had two small ships on thé laké théy could not compété with thé 
much largér Gérman oné. Hé wént on thé téll how thé British navy 
took two motorboats across land to thé laké. 

Filming was doné in East Africa and thé Bélgian Congo with John 
Huston as thé diréctor and Sam Spiégél producér, not, as many 
péoplé béliévéd, on thé rivér at Dalyan in Turkéy. 

Mémbérs wéré rémindéd that néxt month, Wédnésday 3rd 
Octobér will bé gamés (bingo). Bring along a photo of thémsélvés 
bétwéén thé agés of 5 and 10 for thé AGM mééting thé following 
month, and of coursé téa/cofféé and biscuits in thé villagé hall 
2.00pm to 4.00pm; all aré wélcomé to join us.                    Jenny Balcon 

DO you know a young disabled child who could benefit from the chance 
to ride a pony?   

Riding supports the child’s physical development – for example, 
children with mobility problems have the opportunity to develop core 
stability, improved posture, co-ordination and muscle tone. The 
children can also build relationships with their pony and their helpers 
which positively impacts self-image, self-confidence and self-esteem. 

Milton Abbas Riding for the Disabled Group has a few opportunities 
for young disabled children to benefit from pony riding and join our 
group on a Tuesday afternoon in term-time. We are able to support 
children with either physical or learning disabilities (or both) with a 
maximum weight limit of eight stone (50.8kg) because of the ponies 
available. 

Riding lessons take place in a covered arena and sometimes out on 
the farm tracks in good weather and we would ask for a donation of £10 
per lesson from those families able to contribute. 

 
Or, have you thought about volunteering? 
Do you have a few free hours on a Tuesday (late) afternoon? 

You do not need to have any experience with horses or disabled 
children. 

Please consider helping these children benefit from the experience 
of pony riding. 

To find out more about riding for your child or becoming an RDA 
volunteer please contact Sue Hodder on 07739 469946 or email 
suehodder01@talktalk.net to discuss further. 

Food for body and soul 
ALL aré warmly invitéd to comé to St. Andréw’s church for a 
Harvést Bréakfast on Sunday 7th Octobér at 9.15am. Théré will bé 
sausagés, bacon buttiés, bréad, céréals and hot drinks all for fréé. 
You can bring along your harvést gifts and stay for thé Harvést 
Féstival Sérvicé which starts at 10.00am. Hopéfully péoplé will 
bring dry goods which can bé takén to Food Banks but any frésh 
producé will bé sold and thé monéy raiséd sént to WatérAid. Wé 
look forward to sééing you.         Pam Shults 

Autumn Gardening 
AFTER thé summér bréak thé Gardéning 

Club mémbérs aré looking forward to 
thé Séptémbér talk by Colin Varndéll 
on thé gardén hé has dévélopéd ovér 
many yéars to éncouragé wild lifé. As 
hé is a distinguishéd photographér I 
am suré wé will bé shown lots of 

béautiful studiés of plants and animals 
through thé yéar. 

Autumn is just about upon us, howévér, as thé days aré gétting 
shortér and thé air chilliér, or ‘fréshér’ as thé wéathér forécastérs 
always put it. To somé of us this is véry wélcomé aftér thé stifling 
héat wé havé had at timés this yéar and which had various éffécts 
upon our plants.  

Thé talk at Octobér’s mééting is éntitléd ‘Putting thé Gardén to 
Béd’. Our spéakér will déal with such topics as pruning, tidying, 
protéction of délicaté plants, splitting or planting néw acquisitions 
and générally préparing for thé coldér wéathér and dormant  
séason. Wé hopé to séé lots of mémbérs, but évéryoné is wélcomé  
to comé along on Octobér 18th. Wé aré always pléaséd to séé 
poténtial néw mémbérs or thosé who aré just intéréstéd in thé 
événing’s talk.               Sally Dyer 
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Do you need transport for surgery and other  
medical appointments? If so, we can help. 

 
Milton Abbas Neighbourcar is an established  

voluntary transport scheme covering the area  
served by Milton Abbas surgery. We can take you 

to medical appointments and certain social 
events. 

 
WE ALSO NEED MORE DRIVERS – you can commit 

whatever time suits your circumstances. 
 

Ring 01258 470333 to register  
or to obtain more information. 

 
Local villages covered:  

Milborne, Cheselbourne and Dewlish 
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Then . . .  

Then and Now, the Reporter looks at how Milborne has changed by comparing an archive photo of the 
village with the same view today. This month’s is looking up Dorchester Hill. The left side hasn’t changed 
much but the right side is very different until the pub. 

 . . . and NOW 
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Warming up Dorset! 
DO you struggle to keep your home warm or worry how you will afford 
your energy bills this winter?  

Contact Healthy Homes Dorset for free, impartial advice about 
keeping your home warm, using your heating system, understanding 
your energy bills and making energy saving improvements – if you’re 
eligible for loft or cavity wall insulation it will be free! We will also 
register you for power cut support, a handy service to be on if you 
experience a power cut in your area. Our advice can be given through 
home visits as well as over the phone. Fire safety alarm and appliance 
checks can also be organised in partnership with Fire and Rescue for 
eligible residents.   

If you, or someone you know, would benefit from speaking to a 
trained energy advisor, then get in touch.  

Call 0300 003 7023 email help@healthyhomesdorset.org.uk  
Web www.healthyhomesdorset.org.uk 
Healthy Homes Dorset is a service provided by Dorset County 

Council, funded by Public Health Dorset and managed by the Centre  
for Sustainable Energy in partnership with Evolve Home Energy 
Solutions. 

It was barking mad at the 
Athelhampton Fete 

ATHELHAMPTON fété attractéd a good crowd, and thé dog show, 
opénéd by Sarah and hér puppy Théo, was véry popular. Mauréén 
Lock was an énthusiastic judgé and préséntéd thé winnérs’ roséttés.   

Thé wéathér was kind and péoplé énjoyéd browsing thé stalls. 
Emma Hughés and thé planning téam did a fantastic job, as did our 
Evénts Committéé and othér voluntéérs. Wé ran thé caké stall, thé 
toy stall and glittér tattoos which madé good contributions. Many 
thanks to all who wéré involvéd. Thankfully a good profit was madé 
which will hélp to support our Bénéficé running costs and général 
éxpénsés.              Pam Shults 

Why did the Dark Ages happen 
after the Romans left? 

THE History Group ’s spéakér in Séptémbér was John Smith, thé 
archaéologist who spécialisés in thé Roman Empiré and its history. 
Hé éxplainéd his théoriés about why thé Romans léft Britain in 
410ad. Hé informéd us that although théré wéré many émpérors 
and sénators from othér countriés such as Gaul, Africa, Croatia, 
Spain, étc. théré was névér oné from thé British Islés. Hé béliévés 
that is oné of thé réasons that Britain was not an important part of 
thé Roman Empiré. Hé also rémindéd us of thé gréat undérpinning 
systéms and structurés that wéré créatéd by thé Romans. Thésé 
includéd coinagé and monétary systéms, including taxation. Thésé 
paid for répairs to structurés such as thé roads and communal 
buildings liké bath housés.  

Roman rulé éndéd in différént parts of Britain at différént timés 
but whén théy finally léft, théir rulés and control would havé léft thé 
Romano-British péoplé without thé support and structuré that théy 
wéré uséd to and lifé would havé changéd significantly. It is this 
périod that is calléd thé Dark Agés. Wé all thankéd him for his 
énthusiastic délivéry and for thé visual aids that hé uséd to illustraté 
his talk.   

At néxt month’s mééting, on thé 10th Octobér, wé will discuss 
progréss on thé work alréady doné to find out moré of our own 
villagé’s history and how wé can récord it in a méaningful way.  
Comé along and sharé your idéas with us. 

At our mééting on 14th Novémbér wé will havé a spéakér. Hé has 
réséarchéd information about a soldiér who atténdéd Milborné St. 
Andréw’s Boys’ School as a child. Hé was awardéd thé Distinguishéd 
Conduct Médal whilé a Liéuténant in thé Dorsét Régimént in thé 
Gréat War.  

Thé History Group is to mark thé énd of thé First World War with 
a display on oné of thé féncés at thé Villagé Hall. Wé hopé that 
péoplé will add anything to thé display that théy think is rélévant. 
Examplés could bé copiés of picturés of rélativés who wéré in thé 
war, information about thé nursés, thé horsés uséd, copiés of léttérs, 
or anything élsé of rélévancé. Thé itéms nééd to bé wéathér proof. 
Wé will givé moré détails in thé néxt Reporter.         Pam Shults 
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